Account of Declaration Ballot Papers

TOTAL for Voting Centre

Initial Allocation of Ballot Papers

(1 x District/Region Paper = 1 Ballot Paper)

To include all absent sets and blank sets in the voting centre. Check with Voting Centre Manager.

### ABSENT BALLOT PAPERS
- 880 papers per set

### BLANK BALLOT PAPERS
- 80 papers per set

### OWN DISTRICT BALLOT PAPERS
- Should = fig (X) on P1045

### OTHER DISTRICT/S (if applicable)

### TOTAL INITIAL ALLOCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded Ballot Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Account of Ballot Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL INITIAL ALLOCATION OF BALLOT PAPERS (from O above)</th>
<th>ADD Further Ballot Paper Allocations</th>
<th>LESS Ballot Papers Re-Allocated from the Dec Table</th>
<th>TOTAL Allocated to Declaration Voting</th>
<th>LESS Spoilt</th>
<th>LESS Issued Absent Ballot Papers (P)</th>
<th>LESS Issued Absent Envelopes (Q)</th>
<th>LESS Issued MAV (R)</th>
<th>LESS Issued Provisional (S)</th>
<th>TOTAL Unused (T)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(O)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date......../......../........

SIGNATURE (of individual completing form)

SIGNATURE (Voting Centre Manager)

...................................................................

P442 PRINT ON BLUE PAPER

Victorian Electoral Commission VEC